Abstract-This paper describes design of elderly-user-friendly multi-mode user interface with different modules. Use of eye glasses is common among senior citizens, and it inspired us to implement interface modules on it. Indicator-based Glasses contains the Eye Blinking Detection module integrated with visual cues indicators as system feedback. The multi-mode interface provides five interaction channels by proposing audio input/output modules and Android application on smartphone device. The VoiceXML Dialog Manager implementation (VoiceON) is described and proposed for speech enabled computer initiated dialogues. Senior citizens suffering from mild and moderate dementia are the primary target group of the proposed system. The human factors of the multi-mode interface will be tested in experiment with senior citizens, and different scenarios will be evaluated.
I. INTRODUCTION
Kortum [1] studied nontraditional user interaction techniques, and discussed usability improvement in auditory interface, voice dialogue, audio display, interactive voice response (IVR) when they are integrated as a module in multi-interface system. Considering this motivation, Kortum [1] stated that there are two types of multi-interface interaction systems. Multi-mode interface includes two or more interaction techniques, which are designed to perform and accomplish same unique task. The user freely can select the preferred method of interaction technique based on the context. On the other hand, multi-modal interface includes two or more interaction techniques, which are combined to perform and accomplish only one specific task. So, the user has to perform different interaction methods to perform the task. In most cases, the multi-modal interface is designed to resolve the ambiguity problems in the interaction process. [1] Multi-mode interactions are significantly common among the service providers, when they allow users to access and modify data by the preferred interaction method such mobile user interface, voice interactive response or web browsing. Zhang et al. [2] designed a gaze and speech multi-modal interface to select objects with different colors in environment. Speech and gaze recognizer report accuracy scores, and integrated module resolves inaccuracy problem which may caused by gaze deviation or noisy environment. [2] Although nontraditional, multi-mode and multi-modal interfaces are different from traditional graphical user interface, they must conform to basic interaction principals such as ISO 9241:11 to provide effective and efficient interfaces to satisfy user expectation. Early testing and experiment with target user group measure usability factors such as effectiveness, efficiency, satisfaction level and error tolerance. [1] In this study, we explain design of context-sensitive multimode user interface with more than one interaction techniques. Touch screen input and output, voice interactive response and blinking detection system are the interaction modules in the proposed system.
Significant achievement in the development of voice-based interfaces through automatic speech recognition (ASR), natural language process and text to speech (TTS) in the recent years open the door to develop more intuitive IVR system. Open source and commercial products are currently available to be used as above-mentioned modules of context-aware IVR system. Cloud-based commercial apps are described in [3] .
Prylipko et al. [4] explained the architecture of Zanzibar OpenIVR which includes speech application server utilized with Voice-XML interpreter (JVoiceXML), speech recognition engine (CMU Sphinx 4) and text to speech engine (FreeTTS). The prototype used dialogue management with mixed imitative dialogue strategy. The mixed strategy allows the system to ask for missing information from the user, while still following the form items in VoiceXML. Prylipko et al. [4] also tabulated different characteristics of available platforms for spoken dialogue system. The comparison focuses on use of modular component, VoiceXML dialogue and being open source. [4] Cohen et al. [5] provided guideline to design Voice User Interaction (VUI) by including prompts, system message, grammars and dialog logic. The dialog logic provides the system action procedure in response to user's actions. Furthermore, Schnelle [6] involved context information to support workflow engine while designing audio-based interface. The context information is collected from the environment such as location and current task in hand. Since the prototype was developed on 2007, limitation on mobile and wearable devices forced the designer to consider a separate desktop server to integrate the tasks for workflow engine, VoiceXML interpreter, ASR, TTS and dialogue manager; while the auditory messages and commands were streamed to/from end user client. [5, 6] Although context-aware VUI can be developed to provide human-like conversation and mature man-machine interaction to obtain information from user, in most cases the nature of the tasks defines suitable interaction technique especially if the user suffers from memory decline or physical disability. In some cases, mobile graphical interface can catalyze the interaction while IVR, VUI and auditory display fail to fulfill user expectation. In fact, user perception of human-to-human conversation lead to the high user expectation of VUI system, while the system fail to properly proceed with unpredictable user input, and it is considered as one of the major drawback in VUI systems. Sorri et al. [7] conducted experiment with elderly users with dementia to evaluate usability performance of three different type of user interaction technique as output channel. Auditory display, visual-based information and tactile messages were compared each other to get navigation instruction while performing a simple navigation task. Considering nature of the navigation task, the result indicate that the mixed auditory display and visual cue provide the most efficient interaction to accomplish the tasks. [1, 7] Our previous study includes design of visual cue navigation instruction system for elderly users and bike riders. The interface provide navigation cues and voice commands through led-based glasses. Figure 1 shows the prototype and example visual cue commands, which can be adjusted based on ambient light, and user preferences. It is suitable for bikers since their hands are not free to interact with hand-held devices. We conducted experiment with young bikers and elderly users to evaluate usability of the prototype in navigation tasks. In case of elderly users, most of the participant suffered from mild or mediate dementia, but they accomplished their navigation task by assistance of visual cues and voice command.
Two unresolved issues are revealed during the interview sessions. First, users expect the glasses to help them with some other tasks in daily activities such as shopping, calling and organizing calendar. Second, they expect the system to preserve their dignity and privacy in public places by providing unobtrusive interaction. Loud voice interaction through VUI is an example that violates the privacy of the users. Furthermore, the speech-enabled system which is designed for elderly users should be customized to be used in public places. [8] Above-mentioned argument accentuates simple problem of speech/voice dialogue system, which is preserving dignity and privacy of the users in public environment. This is the primary motivation behind this study and it derives us to design a conceptual context-aware multi-mode interaction system that resolves the problem, and bring efficiency and performance to the system together with dignity and privacy to the user.
Eye blinking detection is considered as an unobtrusive input channel to fetch information from users. Many research prototypes and techniques are designed to detect blinking eye action in the recent years. In most cases, a camera with image processing solution is setup such as Pupil Lab eye tracker. Infrared proximity sensor is also popular implementation, which is used in Google Glasses. Biopotential measurement such as electrooculography (EOG) sensor implementations or EEG [9] are considered as unobtrusive implementation of eye blink detection in eye glasses. Since use of eye glasses is common among the senior citizens, implanting eye blink detection system in eye glasses is the most suitable approach to design elderly-user-friendly interaction. [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15] Zajicek [16] studied speech enable user interface for senior citizens which is known as VoiceXML-based Voice Activated Booking System (VABS). The user interface designed to fetch information from the web regarding bus timetable, council collection, doctor appointments. Furthermore, Zajicek [16] argued that the user interface should follow three design principles, which are:
1) The output message should be short but understandable. 2) User should be able to reduce number of choices as desired. 3) Confirmatory message should be considered in different steps of dialogue communication. The study concludes with six specific pattern forms of messages, which are menu choice message, confirmatory message, default input message, context sensitive help message, talk through message, explanation message, partitioned input message and error recovery loop. [16] Elderly user group is the primary subjects in web browsing experiment with VABS. Considering the result of the experiment, our proposed prototype inherits pattern forms classification from characteristics of VABS. Another reason to apply design principals in our multi-mode user interface is the similarity of tasks and possible scenario that our prototype should be able to handle. The user interface should handle the daily tasks of senior citizens efficiently and provide smooth transition between modules. The tasks includes reading and modifying shopping list, appointments and calendar events; reading news; providing navigation instruction and managing the phone calls and text messages. Furthermore, nature of dialogue-based interface facilitates answering short health, cognitive or nutrition state examination. [16] II. ARCHITECTURE Common use of eye glasses among the senior citizens has derived us to implant interaction modules on wearable glasses. Furthermore, it supports our research motivation which is designing unobtrusive interaction mechanism in public environment. Android application running on a hand-held device works as local processor, and it communicates with headset Bluetooth (voice user interface) and Bluetooth transmitter (eye blink detection). Android application provides graphical user interface and synchronize dialogue sequence for eye blink detection and voice user interface modules. The local processor parses dialogue and communicates with remote processor. Sensory ambient data such as GPS location data are sent to remote processor, and then relevant dialogue is generated and sent back to local processor to initiate the interaction with user. Abstract architecture of the system to provide and parse dialogue document is shown in Figure 2 . Voice user interface allows user to interact in convenient approach while hands are involved in other tasks. The speaker and microphone components of Bluetooth headset device are implanted on the side arms of glasses frame to compose hardware input and output channel of voice user interface. Android application activates the interface and speech dialogues are streamed between two endpoints. However, to preserve dignity and privacy of the user in public places , the interaction can be extended to blink detection module for input commands.
The proximity QRD1114 sensor, integrated with infrared LED and phototransistor, is the main hardware component of eye blink detection module. It detects reflected infrared signal from blinking eye and informs Android application through low energy Bluetooth transmitter. The proximity sensor is implanted on the corner lens frame of the glasses to avoid blocking user's field of vision. A rechargeable Li-ion battery supplies the electricity power for Bluetooth transmitter, proximity infrared sensor and Bluetooth headset.
The above-mentioned system architecture provides hardware platform for multiple input/output channels between user and system (3). This study argues the process of generating the dialogues documents, and different types of dialogues (message/command) that can be handled by three modules through five channels. The interaction between user and system is triggered by user request message which presented by voice user and graphical interface. The user request command is sent to the remote server to generate required dialogue. This process is performed through partitioning the dialogue and providing menu choice message.The remote server includes a machine learning engine to consider user request command, time, location and ambient sensory data as features to learn user behaviour to generate the Voice-XML document and initiate the dialogue. For example, based on user request commands, the dialogue can be generated to manage the shopping list or set an appointment in the calendar.
Voice dialogue management is performed by VoiceON dialogue manager [17] , which interprets VoiceXML language. Using of VoiceXML-based solution is well suitable for intended application, because of well defined dialogue flow. Moreover, VoiceXML language has proper readability (see Fig.6 ), which supports fast development of new services and also automatic generation of VoiceXML code by machine learning algorithms. The architecture of the manager is shown in Fig.4 . VoiceOn consists of two main parts -Dialogue manager server and the wrapper module (see Fig.5 ). This arrangement enables extensive use of dialogue manager for various dialogue systems, because only wrapper module need to be changed. Wrapper translates messages between VoiceON manager and a platform, which contains other modules of communication system as are automatic speech recognition, text-to-speech synthesis [18] and others. The VoiceON system offers two wrappers -one for DARPA Galaxy architecture [19] and one for Aldebaran NAO robot [20] . VoiceON dialogue manager is written in C++ and supports also subset of elements from W3C SRGS and SISR recommendations, which enable to write complex XML speech grammars with semantic interpretation tags.
The next figure (Fig.5) shows the architecture of designed voice dialogue system, where the glasses are used as inputoutput interface device. Behind this front-end, voice dialogue system consists of three basic modules -automatic speech recognition (ASR), Text-to-Speech (TTS) and VoiceON dialogue manager.
In order to allow users to select method of interactions based on the context, different type of input/output and types of messages and commands should be defined. Menu choice dialogue provides several items for selection. There are many studies arguing number of possible items to remember in voice dialogue system. Based on capability of user's short term and working memory, prior study suggest 6 to 7 items for young users and up to 3 items for senior citizens, while the first and last items have higher possibility to be remembered. Providing less items means more interactions, navigation and depth are needed to reach the final goal. However, previous studies consider short messages approach with more in-depth navigation as more efficient approach with elderly users. [16] Confirmatory dialogue is used to assure user's selection or input interaction. All three input channels can handle confirmatory interaction. It provides user with only two alternative of confirm and rejection.
Default input message is considered as subset of menu choice message, and it is generated by machine learning engine based on user's behaviour and sensory data to include most fitted item in the menu choice message. If the user fails to interact with the system, the default input message is selected by the system for proceeding to the next task. The main drawback of default input message is the threat of unsatisfactory message which needs frequent users interaction over the time for training the machine algorithm. Explanation message is provided by specific command and it presents user with extra information related to current task and dialogue. It is triggered by an arbitrary speech command or button in the graphical interface. Explanation message is useful when the system fails to provide an intuitive approach of interaction. Zajicek [16] discussed necessity of context sensitive help message which is a human to human communication, and talk through message which is continuous provision of task instruction to the users. However, we consider them as subset of explanation message, as human assistance can be activated as a extension of explanation message and need for continuous task instruction is highly dependant on the performance of working memory.
Recovering from speech input error required strategy to avoid user frustration, and still focus to the task accomplishment. Partitioned input message is designed to systematically categorized possible inputs from user, similar to a decision tree model. It is triggered by providing menu choice and confirmatory messages in the error recovery loop when the system fails to recognize input speech.
Designing the speech enabled system for elderly facilitates interaction of the user while the system recognizes user input from a set of valid expressions. On the other hand, it brings high risk of usability issue if speech recognition fails. Error recovery process keeps the user on the right track by partitioning valid statements and providing menu choice and confirmatory messages. Using partitioned input message results the trade-off which increase the length of the interaction by providing more dialogues, while it reduce the risk of errors.
User request message, menu choice message, confirmatory message and explanation message are presented to user by audio display and graphical interface in parallel. On the other hand, menu choice command and confirmatory commands can be given by eye blink detection module in addition to other two modules. The Table. I demonstrates modules that are involved in different type of dialogue forms. The proposed interaction mechanism is designed to bring two advantages of fault tolerance and unobtrusiveness to the existing speech enabled interaction, and it provides an elderlyuser-friendly system. First, it outlines the procedure of handling speech recognition error, and provision of partitioned message to the user.
Second, it enables context sensitive and convenient interaction which not only customizes the dialogue content, but also provides users with multiple parallel interaction modules to accomplish same task based on the context.
Using dialogue based multi-mode interaction system brings trade off between task complexity and above-mentioned advantages. Furthermore, the main target group of the study is elderly users suffering from mild and moderate dementia, and the system is not expected to handle complex tasks. The proposed solution should be able handle simple tasks such as navigation or managing appointments, shopping list and calls. Furthermore, it provides suitable platform to conduct short examination regarding health, cognitive or nutrition state.
There are several issues relating to internal validity threats in this study. Different technology aspects are involved in the research which should be addressed during the improvement phase. Generating well-partitioned dialogue document needs assessing iterative experimentation and implementing customized practice of design. Inclusion of emotion detection module [21] could improve the system user friendliness.
VoiceXML documents are traditionally used in Dual Tone Multi Frequency (DTMF) to provide telephony services for customers. Since DTMF system are designed for regular users, time interval between choices in the menu forms are not considered as usability concern. Error recovery loop provides strategy to make transition between message types. However, repeating number of message should also be investigated before transition in processing user request command, menu choice command and confirmatory command. Time interval and repeating number of messages are metrics which should be studied in the experimentation phase.
Experimentation phase should be conducted in three blocks to evaluate usability of the system with combination modules of blink detection system, speech enabled module and graphical interface in hand-held mobile device.
Prior studies argued that context related questions must be short and expect short answers. Qualitative studies should be conducted to measure satisfaction level of elderly users with different type of messages considering length and clarity of the messages.
The experiment should be conducted in three different phase with primary subject group. In the first phase, users need to accomplish the task with graphical interface only.
The second phase allows subjects to use speech messages and commands.
In the last phase, users have alternative to interact with all modules of Eye Blink Detection, Voice User Interface and Graphical User Interface based on preference.
